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is this store the cheapest place in Pendlston to
buy Groceries

BECAUSE
We own our own store building and save rout.
Wo Imv for cosh and discount all our hills.
Wo operate our store at a far less expense.

Harvesters cery supplies.

Complete line of fancy, and green groceries always
hand.

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY INC.
WHERE ALL ARE PLEAS I'D.

FRANK CGARA, Pres. BERNARD O'GARA. Sec-Tiv.w- ..

MOTHER FIGHTS 10

KEEP HER CHILDREN

RF5ISTS CHARGE OF
BEING INCOMPETENT

Authorities Will Continue Crusatle De-

spite I'fcot Tluit First Cn.se Was Ta-

ken From Jurisdiction of Conty
Court, Says District Attorney,

Despite the fact that their first case
was taken from the jurisdiction of
the county court, Judge
Deputy District Attorney W. C. E.
Pruitt and other officers have no

of abandoning the crusade
which they have inaugurated to save
young girls from lives of shame. Mrs.
Whitmorth, landlady of a local lodg-
ing house, whom the officers
to be an unfit guardian for her two
daughters, Gladys and Jaunita, ap-

peared in the county court this morn-
ing fight the case and her attor-
ney, Charles Carter, cited the law
to the effect that the circuit court
has full power and deter-
mine the custody and maintenance
of minor children and the case wai
therefore, dismissed.

However, Deputy District Attorney
Pruitt declares that a petition will be
filed in the circuit court this after-
noon for the of depriving Mrs.
Whitworth of the custody of her
daughters.

Developments Expected.
The case of Nora Lawson, the fif-

teen year old runaway girl from Col-

fax who was found in the Palace

I libels
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expected that some sensational de-
velopments will follow.

Since tha announcement was made
yesterday that the officers have start-
ed a crusade in behalf of girls of ten-
der age. many citizens have express-
ed themselves as very pleased as it
is a well known fact that there are
many in the city who are being led
astray.

Nebraska Campaign On.
Ogaha, Neb., July 26. Both dem-

ocrats and republicans of Nebraska
begin their state campaign today, fol-

lowing the state conventions. The
republicans met in Lincoln and the
Democrats in-- Fremont to formulate
platforms and name the campaign

Maloney, officers. All candidates are chosen
in primaries, and the law prevents
the conventions from even passing a
resolution indorsing any candidate.
The officers selected by the conven-
tions will not find it necessary to
spend weeks in getting their organ-
izations into line, as everything of
that kind Is placed at their disposal
the moment the convention is over.
As a result, the preliminary cam-
paigning is in full swing today and
will continue without intermission
until election day.

Missing Girl Pound.
New York, July 26. Believing that

Louise Swan, the girl who
has been missing for more than a
week, is safe in Philadelphia, her
father today withdrew the $1000 re-

ward he offered for finding her. The
action followed the receipt of an un-
signed telegram from Philadelphia
which said that she was safe and
would write.

rooming house, will not come up for Daily East Oregonlan by
a day or so and, when it does, it is , 65c per month.
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you ever hear the
remark, 'Put all the big

apples on top, John" which

meant that the small and
spoilt fruit was underneath. Even if

we wished it, that could not happen

at this store. Our customers demand

the closest inspection.
tt-si- it does not pay us t luy any fruit but the BEST.
One bal melon or peach will poil a whole box, basket or bar-

rel. We arc therefore just as anxious to secure frood melon

and fruit as you are.

Our buviiifr is done to please you and our guarantee is that
we will'trludly replace any spoiled fruit, that we may unwit-

tingly cell you.

Place your order early for the
best fruit, melons, canteloupes

and berries

Gray Bras. Grocery
Main 28.

"Quality Grocers."
Next to Poet Office
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

llerjrer Wins Another Game.
Iy the ot 6 to S, Joe Bcrger,

former inickaro., and now with Cen-ir.ili- a.

won hi game Sunday against
South Uend and thereby added one
more to Irs Ions list of victories.

r.rtdyc is Further IVlavoO.
The steel for the new Main street

bridge will nut be here for another
two weeks, according to latest reports
and, as Engineer McLain is already
for it now, the completion of the
s.ruetu:v I ids lair to be delayed

i
T .. in Police Court.

Two petty offenders appeared in
police court this morning, one accus-
ed ,.f being drunk and one of being
dru.ik and disorderly. E. Fasta for-
feit! d his ball of five dollars, while
Bert Land, the latter, paid ten

Keru to Vatlomil Shoot.
l.ieutetu-n- t Yinier of Co. L has been

untitled by Captain it. S. Kern that
lie will be unable to attend the an
uusi en this year on ac
count of being appointed to takecharge of the Oregon rifle team which
win compete in the national shoot
.i . amp tins summer.

Ships Moorliouse Exhibit.
Hoy Bishop, one of the managers

oi me rendleton Woolen Mills, ves
terday packed and shipped the famous
Major Moorhouse. collection of Indian
.mo. Historic curios to Astoria where
it wili.be exhibited in the woolen mill
booth at the centennial

Joy Kider Back Tomorrow.
Deputy Sheriff Blakely will not re

turn until tomorrow with Harry Mo- -
uonaiu, the chauffeur who is aceus
ed of stealing the Seely auto from a
garage. According to Deputy Dist
net Attorney V. c. E. Pruitt, If the
boy is prosecuted, the charge against
him will be larceny from a building.

Eight Events Tor Matinee.
The program committee of the rid-

ing and driving club is preparing the
events fot the first matinee which
will be held Sunday. They have an-
nounced that there will be four har-
ness events and four running events
which they figure, with the various
heats of each event, will fill the af-
ternoon fiom 2 until 5 without any
de lays.

Damon Ixxlge Elects.
Damon Lodge Xo. 4, K. of P., of

this city, has elected the following
officers for the ensuing term: J. W.
Maloney, c. C; J. C. McConnell. V.

Richmond, P.; V. A. he to peddle or
son, M. at A.; G. W. Coutts, M. of W.;
Fred Weber, I. G., and F. Rahe, O.
G.; W. I. Gadwa. M. of E.; and R.
W. Fletcher, K. R. S. and M. F., are
holdover officers

Asylum Plans Delayed.
That it will be two weeks yet be-

fore the plans for the branch asylum
buildings are completed Is the sub-
stance of a letter received this morn-
ing by Secretary Keefe of the Com-
mercial association from W. C. Knigh-
ton, state architect. The innumerable
details, he says, require considerable
time. Contracts will be let fifteen days
after the completion of the plans.

Annual MfJ,m n t.
THm Oregon Building and Loan as-

sociation of this city held its annual
Meeting and election last, evening at
the office of Will Moore, secretary of
the association. E. J. Murphy. T.
J. Tweedy, Dr. C. J. Smith, Max
Baer, R. Alexander, J. B. Perry and
Will Moore were elected directors,
and J. E. Montgomery, J. P. Earl and
R. W. Fletcher were elected auditors
for the ensuing year.

To New York for Operation.
Lester Hwaggart, well known local

resident, is suffering severely from a
malignant growth in the nose and
throat and is to be taken to New
York for treatment by specialists. He
has suffering from the trouble
for some time and his condition has
become such that it is considered ser-
ious. Hi is to leave tomorrow for
Xew York where he will be operated
upon by specialists.

(.allioriiitr Splendid Ftliihit.
Not to be outdone by other section

I of the county, ilrrmiston is prcpar- -
ing an exhibit for the annual fair
uhlch boosters from that town declare
will surpass any collection of products
of the soil ever displayed here by one
community. Henry M. Summers, one
of the directors of the fair associa-
tion and a prominent member of the
Farmers' Union, ).s superintending the
collecting and has secured a building
In which he is storing the products
as they come in.

Seven Tako Xon-Co- Jvxanm.
Seven members of Co. I, reported

at the Armory last evening to take
the officers' ex
aminatlon. They were Corporals W.s-sle- r,

Carroll, McGinnls and Roach and
Privates Noble, Keating and Straugh
an. Only one branch was given last
night, the other three being held un
tli next week as there are seveyal
members in the country who are de-

sirous of taking the test. The men
are being1 examined in Infantry drill
regulations, field service regulations.
manual of guard duty and provision
al small arms firing regulations.

Exhibit at the cnleinlnl.
At the Astoria Centennial Pendle

ton will have a prominent place
through the exhibit of the produnU
of the Pendleton woolen mills and
the Moorhouse pictures. According
to C. M. IJlshop,. who has Just return
ed from the centennial city, the mill
will have one end of the main build-
ing inside the stockade of old Fort
AntorlA. which has een reproduced
The other end of the building" will be
occupied by the exhibit of the Ore
eon historical society. The Moor
houne pictures will be exhibited In

connection with the woolen mill pro
ducts.

Councilman Slaps a Debtor.
t'ouneilnian John Dyer and Louis

Pelshaw appeared in police court yes-
terday afternoon, but after the testi-
mony was introduced. Judge Fitz
Gerald dismissed the ease on the
grounds that the former acted under
provocation and the latter had receiv-
ed sufficient punishment. It seems
that young Helshaw has owed Dyer,
who is proprietor of the East End
Grocery, a small bill for some time
and was called into the store yester-
day and asked to pay. The youth re-
sponded, it was claimed, with a blow
on the adermanlc nose, in return for
which he received a choice assortment
of slaps and a kick from the toe of
the tall councilman.

Sues Slaughter House Owners.
Judge James A. Fee today insti-

tuted h suit against Ross Carney and
Bert Whitman, owners of the slaugh-
ter house Just east of the city limits.
$7500 damages are asked and an In-

junction restraining the defendants
from using the slaughter house. Judge
Feo alleges in his complaint 'that he
owns residence property near the
slaughter house, valued at $7500, but
that it is made ihhabitable by the
proximity of the said slaughter house
because of the decaying blood and of-

fals and by reason of the fumes from
burning bones. He alleges ' further
that he has attempted to secure the
removal of this slaughter house but
that the defendants have refused to
comply with his request.

Skunk. Goes Tlirouuh Combine.
The combine harvester belonging to

Lars Hanson, the well known farmer
who tills the soil fifteen miles north-
west of this city, can be smelled as
well as and hoard this afternoon
a? the result of threshing a well de-

veloped skunk in its internal ma-
chinery this morning. The little tis

animal was picked up on the
draper along with the falling grain
and the first the, crew knew of the
fate of the little creature was when
fragments of raw meat began pouring
out of the hopper and when the pe-

culiar incense for which a skunk is
known began creeping out of every
joint and crevice. Needless to re-

mark the usual orderly progress of
the combine was interrupted.

l iquor Seller Fined $25.
John Withee, the Palace rooming

house proprietor, was fined $25 In po-

lice court yesterday afternoon after
a trial in which he attempted to prove
that he had not violated the ordi-
nance. H brought in witnesses to
show that he had purchased the beer
at a saloon and had simply carried it
to Pat Armstrong, the prosecuting
witness. However, other testimony
was introduced showing that he' had
charged Armstrong more for the beer
than he had paid and thereby- made
a profit on the transaction. The ordi
nance states clear'y, too, that It shall

C; Chas. Gib-- 1 illegal deliver Intoxi- -

eating liquors without a license. Arm-
strong's testimony was to the effect
that Withee had provided him with
liquor so that he was kept in his room
drunk for a week and that when his
money had given out, he was dis-

missed from the place. Attorney Pe-

terson defended Withee.

Read the want ads.

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

Is In business for

Your Good Health"

REMEMBER THIS WHEN

YOU HAVE PRESCRIPTIONS.

OR WANT PURE MEDICINES

A Yashins That's

Heeded in Every Home

il

See Jesse Failing
Main Street 'Near Bridge.

'KL
DALE

--j nuumtLL.
OPTOMETRIST.

ETES EXAMINED, GLASSES FIT
TED. LENSES DUPLICATED AND

FRAMES REPAIRED.

With W. E. HANSCOM

THE JEWELER. PENDLETON.

CUT THIS

Harvesters Hot.
Weather Specialties

UNDERWEAR
SHIRTS
SHOES

OVERALLS
SOX
HANDKERCHIEFS

of
in

For the purpose of securing tro-

phies for the different events at the
Round-V- p this fall, Frederick Stel-we- r,

exhibition manager, today begun
circulating among the merchants of
the city and in every case the response
has been While the
prizes, such as saddles and cups, for
the big events have already been pro-
vided, there are many second and
third place prizes and prizes for mi-

nor events yet to be furnished. -

Last year tha merchants responded
liberally and there waa a valuable

Johnson

25c TO 50c
50c TO 75c

$1.50 TO $3.00
75c TO $1.00

5c TO 15c

5c TO 15c

THE BOSTON STORE
Predicts the largest crop Wheat

many years.

FOR IHE ROUND-U- P

instantaneous.

OUT

trophy put up for every winner of a
place in the many event. Inasmuch
as it is a considerable task to all
of the merchants personally, Stel-w- er

asks that all who desire to con-
tribute merchandise as prizes notify
himself or secretary Gwinn within
the next few days.

The purpose of securing these tro-
phies at this early date Is to enable
the publicity department to publish,
the complete list of events with the
trophies offered.

OliI Pendleton Hoy Her.
Pr. Harry Medernnch Is here on a

to his father, J. P. Medernacli.
Harry is busy renewing aoquain'ances
as he resided in this city the greater
part of his life;

Dally East Oregonlan by carrier,
65c per month.
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ifWr SPEND
your vacation nS--

lf at the OCEAN SHORE
Lf 3;-- j HOCUS FROM PORTLAND V' V$

."TT "3 SALT AIR, SEA BREEZES, COOL DAYS AND ' ,
I flVV REFRESHING NIGHTS. Vll

First-clas- s Hotels open oil year at Gearhart and Sea- - V j II
t' J side. Delightful trip to the mouth of the Co- - V v II
Kj lunihla River through historic Astoria.

rJ C1Q IK KOt'-N- I Tickets Sold IMily by Agent of JHI miUjU TRIP Nor. Pac or O.-- H. & N. Co. J ll
'A- - Return Limit October 31st. f'llME2? illustrated folder and hotel directory will be sent on

fiZi ft. rcauest. ' II
nSi& V. E. COMAN ICl"

1 r''- - un'I p"s8 ARt- - s p- - & s- - ny- - "SsO-gf-
ORE. 'rOUTLAND,

fJH"

THE CASH MARKET
IS THE RCSIEST PLACE IN TOWN

WHY ?.
Because people get better goods, better service and better weight
than any other place In and you'll find our prices cheaper

the CASH MARKET
Cor. E. Court and Sts.

see
Mr.

visit

town

Phone Main 10 r

Pendleton Dye Works
CUT PRICES FOR JULY

LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.0
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED $1.0
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED .'. f2.M
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 75o

Have your clothes cleaned at an place and. by te

methods.

Phone Main 100. 208 3 E. Alta.

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE A STOCK RANCH?
I have 480 acres, 200 of same tillable, black rich soil, will

groT zraln, alfalfa and fruit . all fenced, never falling spring of
water. This land Is close to the reserve tn the foot hills, and Is
an Ideal hog ranch. $8.00 per acre will buy It.

I havfc other tracts from 1000 to 16000 acres In a body at prices

ranging from $8 to $15 per acre. Having 12 years experience
In the stock business In this county, I am In a position to show
you some of the best propositions to be found.

In Pendleton I have business property, residence and suburban
homes at low watermark prices. Come and see me.

. T. WADE Tenwle Big
Office phone Mak 455; Rea. B. S271. Pendleton, Ore.

&


